New project for the RBSS and his sections.

The platform for Internet Based Scientific Studies.

The promotion of scientific studies is obviously a major project for a scientific society. In this view, the RBSS has developed a web-based platform for multi-centric studies in our community. All the details concerning this project have been published in the Acta Chirurgica Belgica, Feb. 2010. 


Any member of the RBSS will be allowed to promote a new study with the agreement of the concerned section or to participate in the studies. The provider (EONIX) will give him a continuous access and feedback to his own database.

Actually ongoing studies:

- PGvsPJ study - Randomized controlled trial on pancreaticojejunostomy vs. pancreaticogastrostomy promoted by the BSHBPS, still ongoing, but closed for participation

Studies in elaboration, accepted by the RBSS:

- Hepatotoxicity from chemotherapy during surgical management of colorectal metastases: a clinical and pathological study. Promoted by the BSHBPS

- BETIR - A registry for thyroid surgery morbidity and for thyroid cancer. Promoted by the BSES

YOU ARE INTERESTED??

As a member of the RBSS, receive a login and password to the webplatform:

- Fill in the following file and transmit it to the RBSS secretary. amb@skynet.be

- You will receive in few days an username and password that will open the RBSS webplatform. It will be asked you to accept an agreement form (acceptation of the general rules of the project and of a licence to the RBSS to use your results (you keep however any rights on your own results).

Access to the IBSS webplatform

https://www.studeon.eu/rbss/